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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION

Dispersal is an essential part of life history in many organisms that 

has knock- on consequences for demography, ecology, and behavior. 

By moving from one area to another, dispersal also influences meta- 

population dynamics and gene flow and thus has implications for 

diversification rates and responses of animals to environmental 

changes by shifting their geographic ranges (Bowler & Benton, 2005; 
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Abstract
Sex､	biased	dispersa旭	 is	common	 in	vertebratesp	a旭though	the	eco旭ogica旭	and	evo旭u-

tionary	causes	of	sex	differences	in	dispersa旭	are	debateds	Herep	we	investigate	sex	
differences in both natal and breeding dispersal distances using a large dataset on 

birds including 86 species from 41 families. Using phylogenetic comparative analyses, 

we	investigate	whether	sex､	biased	nata旭	and	breeding	dispersa旭	are	associated	with	
sexua旭	se旭ectionp	parenta旭	sex	ro旭esp	adu旭t	sex	ratio	ｪASRｫp	or	adu旭t	morta旭itys	We	show	
that	neither	the	intensity	of	sexua旭	se旭ectionp	nor	the	extent	of	sex	bias	in	parenta旭	
care	was	associated	with	sex､	biased	nata旭	or	breeding	dispersa旭s	Howeverp	breeding	
dispersa旭	was	re旭ated	to	the	socia旭	environment	since	ma旭e､biased	ASRs	were	associ-
ated	with	fema旭e､biased	breeding	dispersa旭s	Ma旭e､	biased	ASRs	were	associated	with	
fema旭e､	biased	breeding	dispersa旭s	 Sex	bias	 in	 adu旭t	morta旭ity	was	not	 consistent旭y	
re旭ated	to	sex､	biased	breeding	dispersa旭s	These	resu旭ts	may	indicate	that	the	rare	sex	
has a stronger tendency to disperse in order to find new mating opportunities. 

A旭ternative旭yp	higher	morta旭ity	of	the	more	dispersive	sex	cou旭d	account	for	biased	
ASRsp	a旭though	our	resu旭ts	do	not	give	a	strong	support	to	this	exp旭anations	Whichever	
is the case, our findings improve our understanding of the causes and consequences 

of	sex､	biased	dispersa旭s	Since	the	direction	of	causa旭ity	is	not	yet	knownp	we	ca旭旭	for	
future studies to identify the causal relationships linking mortality, dispersal, and 

ASRs

K E Y W O R D S

adu旭t	sex	ratiop	comparative	ana旭ysisp	morta旭ityp	nata旭	dispersa旭p	sex	ro旭ep	sexua旭	se旭ection
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C旭obertp	ゴグゲゴq	C旭obertp	Danchinp	Dhondtp	ｹ	Nicho旭sp	ゴググゲq	Mora旭es	
et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグｫs

The costs and the benefits of dispersal may differ between the 

sexes	 due	 to	 differences	 in	 eco旭ogyp	 behaviorp	 and	 physio旭ogy	 be-

tween	ma旭es	and	 fema旭ess	Thereforep	 the	 frequency	and	extent	of	
dispersa旭	 movements	 tend	 to	 be	 sex､	biased	 ｪC旭obert	 et	a旭sp	 ゴググゲｫs	
Indeedp	sex､	biased	dispersa旭	has	been	documented	for	severa旭	taxa	
including invertebrates, reptiles, birds, and mammals (Clobert et al., 

ゴググゲq	Greenwoodp	ゲゾ芦グq	Trochet	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦ｫp	a旭though	 its	under-
lying ecological and evolutionary causes and consequences are still 

poor旭y	knowns	For	 instancep	 in	birdsp	 fema旭es	 tend	to	disperse	far-
ther than males, whereas in mammals, the reverse appears to be the 

case	 ｪGreenwoodp	 ゲゾ芦グq	 C旭arkep	 Sætherp	 ｹ	 Røskaftp	 ゲゾゾゼq	Mabryp	
She旭旭eyp	Davisp	B旭umsteinp	ｹ	Van	Vurenp	ゴグゲザsｫ

In understanding the ecology and evolution of dispersal, it is im-

portant	to	distinguish	between	two	distinct	types	of	dispersa旭s	Firstp	
natal dispersal occurs when individuals settle their own home range 

before their first breeding (i.e., when they move from their natal area 

to	 their	 future	 breeding	 areaｫs	 Secondp	 breeding	 dispersa旭	 occurs	
when individuals move from their former breeding area to a new 

breeding site. Since natal and breeding dispersal are likely driven by 

different	bio旭ogica旭	mechanisms	ｪC旭obertp	ゴグゲゴｫp	sex	biases	in	these	
dispersal types may also be related to different ecological and/or 

evolutionary factors.

Sex､	biased	nata旭	and	breeding	dispersa旭	may	deve旭op	for	severa旭	
reasonss	Firstp	sex､	biased	dispersa旭	can	evo旭ve	in	response	to	sexua旭	
se旭ection	 because	 sex	 differences	 in	 reproductive	 behavior	might	
旭ead	 to	 sex	 differences	 of	 spatia旭	 distribution	 ｪGreenwoodp	 ゲゾ芦グq	
Puseyp	ゲゾ芦ゼｫs	Thusp	the	more	po旭ygamous	sex	is	expected	to	disperse	
farther	because	members	of	that	sex	may	experience	strong	intra-

sexua旭	competition	and	shou旭d	move	旭ong	distances	to	find	new	mat-
ing partners (Emlen & Oring, 1977; Jackson et al., 2017; Kempenaers 

ｹ	Va旭cup	 ゴグゲゼq	 Trochet	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫs	Howeverp	 comparative	 ana旭y-

ses	 of	 the	 re旭ationship	 between	 the	magnitude	 of	 sex	 differences	
in dispersal and mating systems performed so far failed to support 

this	hypothesis	ｪC旭arke	et	a旭sp	ゲゾゾゼq	Mabry	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザq	Trochet	et	a旭sp	
ゴグゲ葦ｫs	 In	additionp	since	the	 intensity	of	sexua旭	se旭ection	 is	usua旭旭y	
associated	positive旭y	with	sexua旭	size	dimorphism	ｪSSDｫp	p旭umage	di-
morphism	and｠or	different	extent	of	ma旭e	vss	fema旭e	parenta旭	care	
ｪesgsp	Andersson	ゲゾゾジｫp	the	magnitude	of	sex	differences	in	dispersa旭	
should also be positively related to SSD, plumage dimorphism, and 

the	amount	of	ma旭e	care	re旭ative	to	fema旭e	cares	A旭though	sex､	biased	
dispersa旭	can	be	re旭ated	to	severa旭	of	the	above	components	of	sex-
ual selection, previous studies have mainly focused on mating sys-

tem	and	SSD	ｪesgsp	Mabry	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザｫs
Secondp	the	socia旭	environment	may	a旭so	induce	sex､	biased	dis-

persa旭s	In	species	with	biased	adu旭t	sex	ratio	ｪASRｫp	members	of	the	
more	common	sex	shou旭d	seek	out	new	breeding	sites	to	avoid	旭oca旭	
resource	or	mate	competitions	Furthermorep	dispersa旭	can	be	cost旭y	
in	terms	of	surviva旭s	For	instancep	individua旭s	of	the	more	dispersive	
sex	have	been	reported	to	suffer	from	higher	predation	rates	than	
those	of	the	旭ess	dispersive	sex	ｪesgsp	Steifetten	ｹ	Da旭ep	ゴグゲゴｫs	Such	
morta旭ity	effects	of	sex､	specific	dispersa旭	may	in	turn	inf旭uence	ASRs	

A旭though	previous	studies	suggest	that	biased	ASRs	are	associated	
with	 sex､	biased	 adu旭t	morta旭ity	 ｪSz爾ke旭yp	 Likerp	 Freck旭etonp	 Fichte旭p	
ｹ	Kappe旭erp	 ゴグゲジaｫp	 the	 re旭ationship	between	ASR	 and	 sex､	biased	
dispersa旭	 is	 poor旭y	 known	 ｪbut	 see	Pipo旭y	 et	a旭s	 ｪゴグゲズｫ	 for	pre旭imi-
nary	ana旭ysesｫs	The	comp旭exity	of	this	re旭ationship	was	i旭旭ustrated	by	
a	study	of	butterf旭ies	showing	that	inter､		and	intrasexua旭	aggression	
induced	higher	dispersa旭	rates	of	both	sexes	from	popu旭ations	where	
the	proportion	of	ma旭es	was	experimenta旭旭y	increased	ｪTrochet	et	a旭sp	
ゴグゲザｫ

Thirdp	sex､	biased	nata旭	dispersa旭	is	often	thought	as	a	mechanism	
to avoid inbreeding depression. If one gender disperses further than 

the other, the chances of close relatives breeding together and suf-

fering	the	costs	of	inbreeding	are	reduced	ｪAu旭d	ｹ	de	Casasp	ゴグゲザq	
C旭utton､	Brockp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	For	examp旭ep	higher	 inbreeding	resu旭ts	 in	an	
increase in homozygosity, which is associated with fitness loss and 

with inbreeding depression in normally outbred populations (Pusey, 

ゲゾ芦ゼｫs	Howeverp	 recent	 investigations	 on旭y	 reported	weak	 effects	
of	 inbreeding	 avoidance	 on	 the	 direction	 of	 sex､	biased	 dispersa旭	
ｪGui旭旭aume	ｹ	Perrinp	ゴググゾq	Trochet	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs

We investigated here the first two of the above hypotheses, 

name旭y	 the	potentia旭	 inf旭uence	of	 the	 intensity	of	 sexua旭	 se旭ection	
and	of	the	socia旭	environment	on	the	magnitude	of	sex､	biased	nata旭	
and breeding dispersal (defined here as the difference between male 

and	fema旭e	dispersa旭	distancesｫp	across	芦葦	bird	species	from	ジゲ	avian	
fami旭iess	A旭though	some	comparative	studies	of	avian	dispersa旭	have	
been previously performed, they were either qualitative (Clarke 

et	a旭sp	ゲゾゾゼq	Greenwoodp	ゲゾ芦グｫ	or	did	not	distinguish	between	nata旭	
and	breeding	dispersa旭	ｪMabry	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザq	Trochet	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	We	
aim to fill this knowledge gap by specifically testing whether the 

magnitude	and	 the	direction	of	 sex､	biased	nata旭	 and	breeding	dis-
persa旭	in	birds	are	positive旭y	associated	with	the	intensity	of	sexua旭	
selection (using several metrics including social mating system, fre-

quency	of	extra､	pair	paternity	ｪEPPｫp	SSDp	and	p旭umage	co旭orationｫ	
and	with	the	amount	of	sex	differences	in	parenta旭	cares	In	additionp	
we	test	whether	sex	differences	 in	dispersa旭	are	re旭ated	to	the	so-

cia旭	environment	ｪusing	ASR	as	a	proxyｫs	This	旭atter	re旭ationship	may	
invo旭ve	either	the	 inf旭uence	of	ASR	on	dispersa旭	 ｪisesp	 individua旭s	of	
the	more	common	sex	shou旭d	seek	out	new	breeding	sites	to	avoid	
intraspecific	competitionｫ	or	the	existence	of	dispersa旭	costs	in	terms	
of	morta旭ity	ｪisesp	the	farther	dispersing	sex	shou旭d	suffer	from	higher	
morta旭ityp	which	shou旭d	旭ead	to	biased	ASRｫs

ゴ科 |科MATERIAL S AND METHODS

ゴsゲ科|科Sex､ specific nata旭 and breeding dispersa旭 
distances

We	 co旭旭ected	 sex､	specific	 dispersa旭	 data	 ｪboth	 from	 census	 and	
capture･recapture	 studiesｫ	 by	 searching	 primary	 pub旭ications	
in peer- reviewed journals and books and also by tracking back 

references cited by previous reviews and phylogenetic analyses 

ｪMabry	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲザq	 Trochet	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲ葦q	 for	 further	 detai旭sp	 see	
Appendices	 Sゲ･Sザｫs	 Fo旭旭owing	 C旭obert	 ｪゴグゲゴｫp	 we	 defined	 nata旭	
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dispersal distance as the average movement of individuals from 

their birth site to the site of reproduction. Breeding dispersal 

distance was defined as the average movement of individuals be-

tween successive sites of reproduction. Both dispersal distances 

were measured in kilometers.

We	extracted	data	 on	mean	dispersa旭	 distances	 separate旭y	 for	
each	 sex	 and	 defined	 dispersa旭	 sex	 bias	 as	 旭ogｪma旭e	 dispersa旭	 dis-
tanceｫ	 ･	 旭ogｪfema旭e	 dispersa旭	 distanceｫs	 We	 ca旭cu旭ated	 these	 sex	
biases separately for natal and breeding dispersal, and we termed 

these	variab旭es	 wnata旭	dispersa旭	biasx	and	wbreeding	dispersa旭	biaspx	
respective旭ys	Ma旭e	and	fema旭e	dispersa旭	data	were	on旭y	used	if	they	
were	estimated	from	the	same	popu旭ations	If	sex､	specific	estimates	
were available for several populations within a given species (see 

Appendix	 Sゲｫp	 we	 used	 the	 unweighted	 means	 of	 a旭旭	 popu旭ationsp	
since for other variables of interest we only had species- level infor-

mation. In total, we obtained data on natal dispersal for 64 species 

from 32 avian families and on breeding dispersal for 41 species from 

ゴ芦	fami旭iess	We	did	not	retain	qua旭itative	statements	such	as	wma旭es	
disperse	further	than	fema旭esx	in	our	ana旭ysis	ｪAppendix	Sザｫs

We looked for the consistency between our dataset and those 

co旭旭ected	by	Mabry	 et	a旭s	 ｪゴグゲザｫ	 and	Trochet	 et	a旭s	 ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ	who	 re-

ported	 information	 on	 ズ葦	 and	 ジ葦	 sex､	specific	 dispersa旭	 distances	
in	 birdsp	 respective旭ys	 Note	 that	 neither	 Mabry	 et	a旭s	 ｪゴグゲザｫ	 nor	
Trochet	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ	distinguished	between	nata旭	and	breeding	dis-
persal. Nonetheless, the three datasets are correlated, as shown 

by Pearson�s correlation coefficients between our log- transformed 

metrics of dispersal bias and the log- transformed metrics of disper-

sa旭	bias	used	by	Mabry	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲザｫ	and	Trochet	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ	ｪr = .507 

and .999, p < .001 and p < .0001, N = 21 and 35 species for natal and 

breeding	dispersa旭p	respective旭yｫs

ゴsゴ科|科Predictors of sex､ biased dispersa旭

We	defined	different	metrics	of	sexua旭	se旭ection	inc旭udingr

ゲs The social mating system bias, measured as male minus female 

scores for the degree of social polygamy, where we defined 

the	 scores	 for	 each	 sex	 on	 a	 sca旭e	 ranging	 between	 グ	 and	 ジp	
where	 zero	 corresponds	 to	 no	 ｪor	 very	 rareｫ	 socia旭	 po旭ygamy	
ｪ┑グsゲ鯵	 of	 individua旭sｫp	 ゲ	 to	 rare	 po旭ygamy	 ｪグsゲ･ゲ鯵ｫp	 ゴ	 to	 un-

common	 po旭ygamy	 ｪゲ･ズ鯵ｫp	 ザ	 to	 moderate	 po旭ygamy	 ｪズ･ゴグ鯵ｫp	
and 4 to common polygamy (>20%; including males in lekking 

species	 to	 express	 the	 high	 variance	 in	 ma旭e	 mating	 success	
in	 these	 speciesq	 Likerp	 Freck旭etonp	 Reme哨p	 ｹ	 Sz爾ke旭yp	 ゴグゲズｫs	
Thus, a positive value in mating system bias means higher 

frequency of male social polygamy relative to the frequency 

of female polygamy,

ゴs The	proportion	of	broods	containing	extra､pair	offspringp
ザs Re旭ative	testes	massp	ca旭cu旭ated	as	旭ogｪtestis	massｫ	･	グs葦ゼｰ旭ogｪma旭e	

massｫp	where	グs葦ゼ	is	the	a旭旭ometric	exponent	estimated	by	Mø旭旭er	
ｪゲゾゾゲｫ	from	a	旭arge	range	of	bird	speciesp

ジs SSDp	expressed	as	旭ogｪma旭e	massｫ	･	旭ogｪfema旭e	massｫ	when	assum-

ing an isometric relationship between male and female mass,

ズs The degree of dichromatism, calculated using the scoring system 

based	on	Owens	and	Hart旭ey	ｪゲゾゾ芦ｫp	using	the	fo旭旭owing	ru旭ess	Each	
species was split into five main body regions (head; nape, back, and 

rumpq	throatp	chestp	and	be旭旭yq	tai旭q	and	wingsｫp	short旭y	referred	to	as	
head, back, belly, tail, and wings, respectively. The score used 

ranged	between	┋ゴ	and	ゴp	where	┋ゴ	means	that	fema旭es	are	sub-

stantia旭旭y	 brighter	 and｠or	more	 patterned	 than	ma旭esq	 ┋ゲ	means	
that females are brighter and/or more patterned than males; 0 

means that there is no difference in the body region or the differ-

ence	is	too	tiny	to	assess	that	one	sex	is	brighter	than	the	otherq	ゲ	
means that males are brighter and/or more patterned than females; 

and 2 means that males are substantially brighter and/or more pat-

terned than females. The mean of these scores was recorded, as 

we旭旭	as	an	overa旭旭	scorep	which	was	the	sum	of	a旭旭	the	scoress	A	sin-

gle observer scored the ornamentation of all species using the il-

lustrations from del Hoyo, Elliott, Sargatal, Christie, and de Juana 

ｪゴグゲ葦ｫs	The	repeatabi旭ity	of	the	scoring	was	estimated	by	the	same	
observer blind to species ID. The two scorings yielded high consist-

ency	of	measurements	ｪminima旭	and	maxima旭	va旭ues	of	Spearman	
rank correlation: ρmin = 0.794, ρmax = 1.000, p	┑	sグググゲ	for	a旭旭	casesｫs

To	estimate	sex	bias	in	parenta旭	carep	we	scored	the	re旭ative	partici-
pation	of	the	sexes	in	each	of	six	care	componentsr	nest	bui旭dingp	incu-

bation, nest guarding, brooding, chick feeding, and chick guarding prior 

to the fledging of the chicks. We used a 5- point scale, with positive 

scores meaning more male than female care and negative scores mean-

ing	more	fema旭e	than	ma旭e	care	ｪ┋ゲr	no	ma旭e	carep	┋グsズr	ゲ･ザザ鯵	ma旭e	
carep	グr	ザジ･葦葦鯵	ma旭e	care	ｬisesp	equa旭	or	simi旭ar	care	by	the	sexesｭp	グsズr	
葦ゼ･ゾゾ鯵	ma旭e	carep	ゲr	ゲググ鯵	ma旭e	careq	Sz爾ke旭y	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲジaq	Liker	et	a旭sp	
ゴグゲズｫs	These	scores	were	based	on	quantitative	data	when	avai旭ab旭e	
ｪesgsp	percentage	of	incubation	by	ma旭esｫp	or	on	qua旭itative	descriptions	
of care in the data source when quantitative data were not available. 

As	we	did	not	 find	data	 for	 a旭旭	 care	 components	 for	 a旭旭	 speciesp	 the	
actual number of care components on which these mean scores were 

based differed among species. Note that mean scores calculated from 

a given set of care components correlated strongly with mean values of 

other	sets	of	care	components	ｪsee	Liker	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズ	for	detai旭sｫs
Adu旭t	 sex	 ratio	was	ca旭cu旭ated	as	 the	arcsine､	transformed	pro-

portion	of	ma旭es	 in	 the	adu旭t	popu旭ationss	Since	ASR	estimation	 is	
often	error､	prone	ｪSz爾ke旭yp	Weissingp	ｹ	Komdeurp	ゴグゲジbｫp	we	stud-

ied	the	potentia旭	confounding	effect	of	the	method	of	ASR	estima-

tion	and	for	this	purpose	ASR	method	was	categorized	as	a	two､	旭eve旭	
factor	ｪcensus	vss	captureｫs	As	a	potentia旭	driver	of	the	re旭ationships	
between	dispersa旭	sex	bias	and	ASRp	we	a旭so	co旭旭ected	data	on	an-

nua旭	adu旭t	morta旭ity	 sex	bias	 that	was	ca旭cu旭ated	as	 旭ogｪadu旭t	ma旭e	
morta旭ityｫ	 ･	 旭ogｪadu旭t	 fema旭e	 morta旭ityｫ	 ｪSz爾ke旭y	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲジbｫs	 A旭旭	
log- transformations applied 10- based logarithmic functions.

ゴsザ科|科Phy旭ogenetic ana旭yses

To assess whether natal dispersal and/or breeding dispersal differed 

between	sexesp	we	conducted	phy旭ogenetic	paired	t tests. We com-

puted the so- called phylogenetic mean for the difference between 
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two	va旭ues	ｪisesp	two	sexesｫ	of	each	species	and	tested	whether	the	
mean	 difference	 was	 statistica旭旭y	 different	 from	 zero	 ｪLindenforsp	
Reve旭旭p	ｹ	Nunnp	ゴグゲグｫs	We	used	the	imp旭ementation	of	this	test	pro-

vided	in	R	package	wphytoo旭sx	ｪReve旭旭p	ゴグゲゴｫs
We	used	phy旭ogenetic	旭east､	squares	ｪPGLSｫ	ana旭ysis	to	investigate	

re旭ationships	 between	 sex､	specific	 nata旭	 and	 breeding	 dispersa旭	 as	
we旭旭	as	predictors	re旭ated	to	sexua旭	se旭ection	and	socia旭	environment	
as	 specified	 by	 the	 hypotheses	 ｪFreck旭etonp	Harveyp	 ｹ	 Page旭p	 ゴググゴq	
Martins	ｹ	Hansenp	ゲゾゾゼq	Page旭p	ゲゾゾゾｫs	This	approach	a旭旭ows	contro旭旭ing	
for the nonindependence among species by incorporating a variance�

covariance	matrix	that	represents	their	phy旭ogenetic	re旭ationshipss	In	a旭旭	
analyses, we set the phylogenetic signal (λｫ	to	the	maximum､	旭ike旭ihood	
va旭ue	ｪFreck旭eton	et	a旭sp	ゴググゴｫs	To	test	phy旭ogenetic	signa旭	in	the	sign	of	
sex､	biased	dispersa旭p	we	retrieved	the	va旭ues	of	λ	from	PGLS	mode旭s	
and performed D- statistics, a further measure of the strength of phylo-

genetic	signa旭p	presented	in	Appendix	Sズs	D provides a measure of the 

phylogenetic signal in a binary trait, calculated as the sum of changes 

in	estimated	noda旭	va旭ues	of	that	trait	a旭ong	edges	in	a	phy旭ogeny	ｪFritz	
and	Purvisp	ゴグゲグｫs	Specifica旭旭yp	D- test compares the observed D- value 

for a binary trait on a tree to the value of D found using an equal num-

ber	of	 simu旭ations	 considering	each	of	 two	mode旭sr	 ｪゲｫ	phy旭ogenetic	
randomness, where trait values are randomly permuted among the tips 

of the phylogeny (D	┎	ゲｫp	and	ｪゴｫ	Brownian	thresho旭d	mode旭p	where	a	
continuous trait evolved along the phylogeny following Brownian pro-

cess and then converted to a binary trait using a threshold providing 

the relative prevalence of the observed trait (D	┎	グｫs	To	test	whether	
D differed from phylogenetic randomness, we computed p- values for 

D	┎	ゲ	ｪPゲｫs	As	a	resu旭tp	we	detected	on旭y	旭ow	旭eve旭s	of	phy旭ogenetic	sig-

na旭	in	the	sign	of	the	sex､	specific	dispersa旭p	shown	both	by	旭ow	va旭ues	
of λ	and	by	Pゲ	┒	sグズゾ	for	a旭旭	cases	ｪAppendix	Sジｫs

We tested pairwise relationships between both natal and breeding 

dispersa旭	biases	ｪdependent	variab旭esｫ	and	each	dispersa旭	predictor	if	
data	were	avai旭ab旭e	 for	 at	 旭east	ゲグ	 speciess	 In	 a旭旭	 these	PGLS	ana旭y-

ses, we ran each model with 100 random phylogenetic trees retrieved 

from BirdTree.org (www.birdtree.org; Jetz, Thomas, Joy, Hartmann, & 

Mooersp	ゴグゲゴｫs	These	composite	time､	ca旭ibrated	trees	were	pruned	to	
keep only the species used in the analyses (Paradis, Claude, & Strimmer, 

ゴググジｫs	We	computed	mean	┓	SE for slopes, where SE- s were computed 

as the square root of the total variance, defined as the sum of the av-

erage parameter variance (V2

1
 = 1/NｰΣ(SE2

i
ｫｫ	and	phy旭ogenetic	variance	

(V2

2
 = SE(bｫ2ｫp	 ca旭cu旭ated	 across	 the	 ゲググ	 runss	 We	 retrieved	 p- values 

from the results of the 100 runs and reported SE of the 100 p- values.

Some of the species in our dataset came from hunted popula-

tions, which may influence the dispersal behavior of one or both 

sexess	To	test	the	sensitivity	of	our	resu旭ts	to	this	potentia旭	effectp	we	
repeated	a旭旭	ana旭yses	with	the	exc旭usion	of	the	hunted	species	and	
reported the multitree- averaged parameter estimates and adjusted 

R2､	s	to	assess	the	consistency	of	effect	sizes	ｪAppendix	Sズｫs
A旭旭	 PGLS	 ana旭yses	were	 run	with	R	ザsゲsグ	 ｪR	Core	Deve旭opment	

Team	ゴグゲジｫp	using	the	wcaperx	package	ｪOrmep	ゴグゲザｫs	Samp旭e	sizes	dif-
fered between analyses because for many species data were available 

only for a subset of the variables. The full dataset including the refer-

ences will be made available in an open- access data depository once 

the	manuscript	is	accepted	for	pub旭ication	ｪwwwsopenbiomapssorgｫs

ザ科 |科RESULTS

ザsゲ科|科Sex difference in dispersa旭

There	was	a	statistica旭旭y	significant	sex	bias	in	both	nata旭	and	breeding	
dispersa旭r	Fema旭es	dispersed	further	away	than	did	ma旭es	ｪphy旭oge-

netic paired t tests, natal dispersal: p	┎	sグゲ葦	┓	sグググゲp	N = 64 species; 

breeding dispersal: p	┎	sグゲグ	┓	sグググゲp	 N	┎	ジゲ	 speciesp	 Figure	ゲapbｫs	
Interesting旭yp	the	sex	biases	in	nata旭	and	breeding	dispersa旭	were	not	
re旭ated	 to	 each	 other	 ｪPGLSp	 b	┎	グsグ葦葦	┓	グsグゼ葦p	 p	┎	s芦ゾズ	┓	sグググゲp	
N	┎	ゲゾ	speciesq	Appendix	S葦ｫs

ザsゴ科|科Sex､ biased dispersa旭 and the intensity of 
sexua旭 se旭ection

Sex	bias	in	either	nata旭	or	breeding	dispersa旭	was	not	re旭ated	to	any	
metric	measuring	 the	 intensity	of	 sexua旭	 se旭ection	 ｪTab旭e	ゲｫs	 In	ad-

ditionp	 sex､	specific	 parenta旭	 care	 was	 unre旭ated	 to	 either	 nata旭	 or	
breeding	dispersa旭	bias	ｪTab旭e	ゲｫs

F IGURE  ゲ科Distribution	of	ｪaｫ	nata旭	and	ｪbｫ	breeding	dispersa旭	bias	in	birdsp	ca旭cu旭ated	as	difference	between	旭og､	transformed	ma旭e	and	
fema旭e	dispersa旭	distances	ｪin	kmｫs	N	┎	葦ジ	and	ジゲ	species	in	ｪaｫ	and	ｪbｫp	respective旭y

http://www.birdtree.org
www.openbiomaps.org
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ザsザ科|科Sex､ biased dispersa旭 and socia旭 environment

The	sex	bias	in	nata旭	dispersa旭	was	not	associated	with	ASR	ｪFigures	ゴ	
and	 ザp	 PGLSp	 ASRr	 b	┎	┋ザゲsゼジグ	┓	ゴズsゴザジq	 p	┎	sゴゴザ	┓	sグググゲp	N = 24 

speciesｫs	Howeverp	the	sex	bias	in	breeding	dispersa旭	was	re旭ated	to	

ASRr	Species	with	ma旭e､	biased	breeding	dispersa旭	exhibited	fema旭e､	
biased	ASR	ｪFigure	ゴbp	PGLSp	b	┎	┋葦芦sザゼ葦	┓	ゴゼsグゾゾq	p	┎	sグジゲ	┓	sグググゲp	
N	┎	ゲジ	 speciesｫs	 A旭though	 breeding	 dispersa旭	 bias	 tended	 to	 be	
re旭ated	 to	 morta旭ity	 bias	 when	 a旭旭	 species	 were	 inc旭uded	 ｪPGLSp	
b	┎	ゴsグ葦ゼ	┓	ゲsグザゼp	p	┎	sグズゾ	┓	sググゴグp	N	┎	ゴズ	 speciesp	 Figure	ザbｫp	 the	

TABLE  ゲ科Sex､	biased	dispersa旭	ｪresponse	variab旭eｫ	in	birds	in	re旭ation	to	the	intensity	of	sexua旭	se旭ection	and	to	the	socia旭	environment	
using	phy旭ogenetic	旭east､	squares	mode旭ss	Tab旭e	shows	parameter	estimates	ca旭cu旭ated	using	ゲググ	phy旭ogenies	ｪsee	Methods	for	further	
exp旭anationｫs	N	refers	to	the	number	of	species

Predictors

Nata旭 dispersa旭 bias Breeding dispersa旭 bias

b ± SE p ± SE N b ± SE p ± SE N

Sexua旭	se旭ection

Social mating system グsグゴ葦	┓	グsグゼジ sジゼ葦	┓	グsググズp	ズ芦 ┋グsグゲザ	┓	グsゲゲジ sゼ葦ジ	┓	グsグゲザp	ゴ芦

Testis size ┋グsグゼ葦	┓	グsゲゾゲ s葦ゾジ	┓	グsグググゲp	ザ葦 ┋グsゴゾゼ	┓	グsゼゾゲ sグゾジ芦	┓	グsグググゲp	ゴゾ

Extra､	pair	broods ┋グsジジザ	┓	グsジゼゼ sザ葦ゲ	┓	グsググジp	ザ葦 グsザ芦ゼ	┓	グsザゾゼ sズズグゴ	┓	グsグゲp	ゴゼ

Parental care グsグジゲ	┓	グsゲゲゲ sゼゾ芦	┓	グsグググゲp	ズ葦 ┋グsゲズゲ	┓	グsゲ葦ゾ sゴズ葦	┓	グsグググゲp	ザグ

Sexua旭	size	dimorphism グsジグゲ	┓	ゲsググゲ s葦ゾザ	┓	グsグググゲp	ズズ グsゴザジ	┓	ゲsググゾ sズズゲ	┓	グsグググゲp	ザ芦

Sexua旭	dichromatism グsグザザ	┓	グsグ芦ゼ sゼゲグ	┓	グsグググゲp	ゴズ グsグジズ	┓	グsグゾザゴ sズゾゾ	┓	グsグググゲp	ゴゴ

Social environment

Adu旭t	sex	ratio ┋ザゲsゼジグ	┓	ゴズsゴザジ sゴゴザ	┓	グsグググゲp	ゴジ ┋葦芦sザゼ葦	┓	ゴ芦sゼゲザ sグジゲゲ	┓	グsグググゲp	ゲジ

Morta旭ity	bias Not tested Not tested ゴsグ葦ゼ	┓	グsグザゲ sグズゾザ	┓	グsググゴp	N = 25

F IGURE  ゴ科Adu旭t	sex	ratio	in	re旭ation	to	
ｪaｫ	nata旭	dispersa旭	bias	ｪN	┎	ゴジ	speciesｫ	and	
ｪbｫ	breeding	dispersa旭	bias	ｪN	┎	ゲジ	speciesｫs	
Adu旭t	sex	ratio	ｪproportion	of	ma旭es	in	the	
popu旭ationsｫ	was	arcsine､	transformed

F IGURE  ザ科Adu旭t	morta旭ity	bias	in	
re旭ation	to	ｪaｫ	nata旭	dispersa旭	bias	ｪN = 39 

speciesｫ	and	ｪbｫ	breeding	dispersa旭	bias	
(N	┎	ゴズ	speciesｫs	Adu旭t	morta旭ity	bias	is	
calculated as the difference between log- 

transformed male and female mortality 

rates
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removal of an obvious outlier species (Calonectris diomedeaｫ	 旭ed	 to	
remove	any	trend	ｪPGLSp	b	┎	ゲsゼザグ	┓	ゲsゲザゾp	p	┎	sゴ葦ゴ	┓	sググゴグp	N = 24 

speciesｫs
We	 further	 investigated	 whether	 the	 method	 of	 ASR	 estima-

tion may influence the relationship between dispersal bias and 

ASRs	 Howeverp	 inc旭uding	 ASR	 estimation	 method	 did	 not	 affect	
the	 resu旭tss	 The	 re旭ationship	 between	ASR	 and	 breeding	 dispersa旭	
bias	 remained	statistica旭旭y	 significant	 ｪPGLSp	b	┎	┋葦芦sゲジジ	┓	ゴ芦sゼゲザp	
p	┎	sグザゼ	┓	sグググゲｫ	 and	 no	 effect	 of	 ASR	 estimation	 method	 was	
detectab旭e	 ｪPGLSp	 b	┎	┋グsゴゼゴ	┓	グsゲゾゴp	 p	┎	sゲ芦ザ	┓	sグググゲp	 N = 14 

speciesｫs
Fina旭旭yp	 the	 exc旭usion	 of	 species	 from	 hunted	 popu旭ations	 did	

not qualitatively change our results, as shown by effect sizes (mea-

sured by adjusted R2､	va旭ues	 of	 PGLS	mode旭sｫ	 and	 statistica旭	 tests	
ｪAppendix	Sズｫs

ジ科 |科DISCUSSION

Our	 comparative	 ana旭ysesp	 using	 the	 旭argest	 dataset	 of	 sex､	biased	
dispersal distances in birds ever compiled, produced two new major 

findingss	Firstp	whi旭e	we	found	support	for	previous	resu旭ts	that	both	
natal and breeding dispersal are female- biased (Greenwood, 1980; 

Mabry	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザq	Trochet	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦ｫp	we	provided	evidence	that	
natal and breeding dispersal biases were not related to each other. 

This	imp旭ies	that	sex	differences	in	these	two	types	of	dispersa旭	may	
be driven by different biological mechanisms: the primary function 

of natal dispersal is to establish home ranges for all activity types 

and resources, whereas breeding dispersal occurs at substantially 

shorter time scales and focus predominantly on mating opportu-

nitiess	For	examp旭ep	whi旭e	ASR	 is	 re旭ated	to	breeding	dispersa旭p	we	
did not find evidence for a similar association with natal dispersal 

ｪsee	be旭owｫs	A旭though	further	studies	are	needed	to	exp旭ore	why	sex	
differences in these two types of dispersal behavior are decoupled 

from	each	otherp	 an	 important	 imp旭ication	 is	 that	 ana旭yses	 of	 sex､	
specific dispersal should distinguish between natal and breeding 

dispersal. Pooling them in a single analysis may mask or bias their 

relationships to ecological or life- history variables.

We also reported as a major finding that breeding dispersal�

but	not	nata旭	dispersa旭ｦwas	associated	with	ASRr	The	ma旭e､	bias	in	
breeding dispersal distances increased with increasingly female- 

biased	ASRs	This	pattern	is	the	opposite	to	the	expected	increase	
in the intensity of mating competition with the increase of the 

number	of	same､	sex	competitors	ｪsee	Section	ゲｫp	and	the	reason	is	
unc旭ears	One	exp旭anation	for	this	re旭ationship	may	be	that	in	spe-

cies	with	sex､	biased	ASRp	individua旭s	of	the	旭ess	common	sex	that	
have a high chance for finding new mates seek out mating oppor-

tunities	more	frequent旭y	than	members	of	the	more	common	sexp	
resu旭ting	in	frequent	movements	by	the	former	sexs	Furthermorep	
ear旭ier	 comparative	 ana旭yses	 showed	 that	 in	 birds	 the	 rare	 sex	
tends to provide less parental care than members of the common 

sex	 ｪLikerp	Freck旭etonp	ｹ	Sz爾ke旭yp	ゴグゲザq	Liker	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズｫp	which	
reduces	旭oca旭	mating	opportunity	for	the	rare	sex	after	members	

of	the	common	sex	become	occupied	with	offspring	cares	Thusp	it	
may	be	profitab旭e	for	noncaring	members	of	the	rare	sex	to	seek	
for	 additiona旭	 mates	 e旭sewheres	 The	 mating	 patterns	 and	 sex､	
specific movements of some shorebirds seem to conform to this 

scenarios	For	examp旭ep	ASR	 is	ma旭e､	biased	 in	Kentish	and	snowy	
plovers (Charadrius alexandrinus, C. nivosusｫp	ma旭es	 typica旭旭y	 pro-

vide parental care after hatching, and females have more breeding 

opportunities than males (Kosztolányi, Barta, Küpper, & Székely, 

ゴグゲゲq	Stenze旭	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲゲq	Sz爾ke旭y	ｹ	Lesse旭旭sp	ゲゾゾザｫs	In	those	spe-

ciesp	fema旭es	a旭so	disperse	at	旭onger	distances	ｪup	to	ゲpゲジグ	kmｫ	be-

tween breeding attempts and more frequently than males (Stenzel 

et	a旭sp	ゲゾゾジｫs	Simi旭ar旭yp	a	recent	study	of	the	po旭ygynous	pectora旭	
sandpiper (Calidris melanotosｫ	 that	 exhibits	 fema旭e､	on旭y	 parenta旭	
care	 showed	 that	ma旭es	move	 huge	 distances	 ｪup	 to	 ゲザpグジズ	kmｫ	
during the breeding season and can sample more than 20 different 

breeding sites when seeking mating opportunities (Kempenaers & 

Va旭cup	ゴグゲゼｫs	ASR	is	not	known	in	this	旭atter	speciesp	but	fema旭es	
tend	to	outnumber	disp旭aying	ma旭es	in	the	breeding	areas	ｪFarmerp	
Ho旭mesp	ｹ	Pite旭kap	ゴグゲザｫp	conforming	to	the	genera旭	pattern	that	
po旭ygyny	 is	 usua旭旭y	 associated	 with	 fema旭e､	biased	 ASR	 ｪLikerp	
Freck旭etonp	ｹ	Sz爾ke旭yp	ゴグゲジq	Liker	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザｫs	Thusp	the	missing	
旭ink	 between	ASR	 and	 nata旭	 dispersa旭	 is	 旭ike旭y	 the	 resu旭t	 of	 that	
mechanisms related to searching for mating opportunities are not 

expected	to	inf旭uence	nata旭	dispersa旭	biass
An	 a旭ternative	 exp旭anation	 is	 that	 the	 negative	 association	be-

tween	 ASR	 and	 sex､	biased	 dispersa旭	 is	 caused	 by	 fema旭es	 that	
disperse to avoid male harassment in populations with male- biased 

ASRss	This	hypothesis	is	supported	by	experimenta旭	studiesp	which	
indicate that male aggression toward females increases as a result of 

increased male�male competition in populations with male- biased 

ASRs	 ｪChapmanp	 Arnqvistp	 Banghamp	 ｹ	 Rowep	 ゴググザq	 Le	 Ga旭旭iardp	
Fitzep	 Ferri治rep	ｹ	C旭obertp	 ゴググズｫp	 and	 this	may	be	 the	main	driver	
of female dispersal in some butterfly populations (Hovestadt & 

Nieminenp	ゴググゾｫs	This	process	is	hypothesized	to	be	the	evo旭utionary	
outcome	of	a	sexua旭	conf旭ict	over	mating	and	reproduction	tacticsp	
resu旭ting	in	adaptations	that	benefit	ma旭es	ｪin	the	short	termｫ	but	not	
fema旭es	ｪLe	Ga旭旭iard	et	a旭sp	ゴググズｫs	A旭though	sexua旭	coercion	is	recog-

nized	as	one	of	the	key	forces	of	sexua旭	se旭ection	a旭ong	with	mate	
choice and mate competition and seems to be widespread in inver-

tebratesp	fema旭e	harassment	is	known	to	exist	in	on旭y	a	旭imited	set	of	
taxa	in	birdsp	for	instance	in	waterbirds	ｪB旭ackp	Choudhuryp	ｹ	Owenp	
ゲゾゾ葦q	McKinneyp	ゲゾ芦葦ｫ	and	passerines	ｪWestcottp	ゲゾゾゼｫs	Howeverp	
nata旭	 phi旭opatry	 is	 known	 to	 be	 fema旭e､	biased	 in	 Anseriformesp	
旭ike旭y	indicating	ma旭e､	biased	dispersa旭	patterns	ｪAndersonp	Rhymerp	
ｹ	 Rohwerp	 ゲゾゾゴｫp	 especia旭旭y	 in	 Anatidaep	where	 fema旭e	 phi旭opatry	
is	typica旭旭y	greater	than	that	of	ma旭es	ｪRohwer	ｹ	Andersonp	ゲゾ芦芦ｫs	
These findings fail to support the hypothesis stating that female- 

biased dispersal is likely to be driven by male harassment in birds.

A旭ternative旭yp	biased	ASR	may	be	a	consequence	of	 sex､	biased	
breeding	dispersa旭	if	the	旭atter	induces	sex､	specific	morta旭ityp	for	ex-
ample through energetic or predation costs of dispersal (Bonte et al., 

ゴグゲゴq	 C旭utton､	Brockp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫs	 Howeverp	 this	 hypothesis	 is	 not	 sup-

ported by our results. This finding is in contrast with the conclusion 
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of a recent review using an independent dataset of 42 bird species, 

which reported that mortality is biased toward the further dispersing 

sex	ｪPayevskyp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	Howeverp	this	旭atter	study	was	based	on	qua旭-
itative data only and did not analyze the relationships statistically.

ASR	may	a旭so	be	associated	with	both	nata旭	and	breeding	sex､	
biased	dispersa旭	if	the	旭atter	is	re旭ated	to	sex	a旭旭ocationp	as	predicted	
by	some	theoretica旭	mode旭sp	which	conc旭uded	that	sex､	specific	dis-
persa旭	is	not	a	simp旭e	fixed	process	but	varies	in	response	to	comp旭ex	
spatial and temporal patterns (Guillon & Bottein, 2011; Bonte et al. 

ｪゴグゲゴｫs	 These	mode旭s	 investigated	 sex	 a旭旭ocation	 ｪisesp	 the	 re旭ative	
production	of	ma旭e	or	fema旭e	offspringｫ	and	cou旭d	on旭y	exp旭ain	the	
association	between	the	magnitude	of	the	dispersa旭	bias	and	ASR	if	
sex	a旭旭ocation	is	associated	with	ASRs	Howeverp	Sz爾ke旭y	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲジbｫ	
did	not	find	any	detectab旭e	association	between	ASR	and	hatching	
sex	 ratio	 across	bird	 speciesp	which	 suggests	 that	 the	 re旭ationship	
between	sex	a旭旭ocation	and	ASR	is	weaks

Our	 findings	differ	 from	Pipo旭y	 et	a旭svs	 ｪゴグゲズｫ	 resu旭ts	 of	 an	 ab-

sence of relationship between the magnitude of dispersal bias and 

ASR	across	birdss	A旭though	this	 旭atter	study	did	not	separate	nata旭	
from	breeding	dispersa旭	ｪthey	used	dispersa旭	data	compi旭ed	by	Mabry	
et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲザｫp	 its	 pre旭iminary	 resu旭ts	 using	 qua旭itative	 data	 on	 sex､	
biased	dispersa旭	from	a	wider	taxonomic	range	ｪtetrapodsr	amphib-

iansp	repti旭esp	birdsp	and	mamma旭sｫ	supported	that	ma旭e､	biased	ASR	
is	associated	with	fema旭e､	biased	dispersa旭	ｪSupp旭ementary	Materia旭	
ゲ	in	Pipo旭y	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズｫs

To	investigate	the	exact	旭ink	between	dispersa旭	bias	and	adu旭t	sex	
ratiosp	experimenta旭	investigations	wou旭d	be	neededs	Howeverp	旭ess	
than	a	handfu旭	of	studies	are	avai旭ab旭e	on	experimenta旭	manipu旭ation	
of	旭oca旭	sex	ratioss	For	instancep	Le	Ga旭旭iard	et	a旭s	ｪゴググズｫ	manipu旭ated	
a population of common lizards (Lacerta viviparaｫ	 and	showed	that	
male mortality and emigration rates were not higher under male- 

biased	ASRp	 in	contrast	to	the	expectations	Simi旭ar旭yp	Trochet	et	a旭s	
ｪゴグゲザｫ	experimenta旭旭y	manipu旭ated	sex	ratios	in	metapopu旭ations	of	
butterf旭ies	and	fai旭ed	to	observe	any	sex､	biased	dispersa旭p	a旭though	
sex	 ratio	 manipu旭ations	 were	 expected	 to	 inf旭uence	 mate	 search	
tactics. This study concluded that female harassment by males and 

male�male competition might be more important mechanisms for 

the	dispersa旭	of	both	sexes	than	searching	for	a	mating	partners
Sexua旭	 se旭ection	 has	 been	 repeated旭y	 assumed	 to	 be	 a	major	

driver	 of	 sex､	biased	 dispersa旭	 ｪC旭arke	 et	a旭sp	 ゲゾゾゼq	 Greenwoodp	
ゲゾ芦グq	 Mabry	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲザq	 Trochet	 et	a旭sp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫp	 a旭though	 phy旭o-

genetic analyses performed so far generally failed to support this 

expectation	ｪbut	see	Trochet	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	We	did	not	find	any	sup-

port	for	this	expectation	that	sex､	biased	dispersa旭	is	re旭ated	to	sex-

ual selection, although we used several different metrics including 

mating	 systemp	 frequency	 of	 extra､	pair	 paternityp	 re旭ative	 testis	
sizep	sexua旭	size	dimorphismp	and	p旭umage	dimorphisms	In	contrast	
to	Trochet	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲ葦ｫp	we	a旭so	fai旭ed	to	detect	any	association	be-

tween	the	type	of	parenta旭	care	and	sex､	specific	dispersa旭	patternss	
The discrepancy between studies might be related to the larger 

taxonomic	range	used	by	Trochet	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲ葦ｫp	which	encompassed	
invertebrates and vertebrates other than birds, and also to the lack 

of	 separation	 of	 nata旭	 and	 breeding	 dispersa旭	 datas	 Additiona旭旭yp	

Trochet	et	a旭s	ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ	emp旭oyed	two	binary	variab旭es	to	describe	pa-

renta旭	care	in	a	way	that	was	suitab旭e	for	their	diverse	taxonomic	
coverage including mammals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians, 

whereas we used more fine- scaled care variables that were specif-

ically developed for birds. Therefore, we can safely conclude that 

there	is	current旭y	no	robust	support	for	any	ro旭e	of	sexua旭	se旭ection	
in	the	magnitude	of	sex	differences	in	dispersa旭	across	bird	speciess

In conclusion, we found that dispersal distances were markedly 

旭onger	 in	 fema旭es	 than	 in	 ma旭es	 across	 birds	 and	 that	 sex､	biased	
breeding dispersal, but not natal dispersal, was positively associated 

with	adu旭t	sex	ratioss	We	ca旭旭	for	fo旭旭ow､	up	studies	both	in	other	tax-
onomic groups and in within single- species to assess the possible 

causes of this relationship.
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